Introduction
============

Osteosarcoma (OS), the most common type of primary malignant tumor of bone, mainly occurs in teenagers with the international incidence of 3.4 per million globally [@B1], [@B2]. Although current treatments for OS have made significant progress in increasing survival rate of patients [@B3], some side effects still hurt patients\' daily function [@B4] which is urgent to be solved. As we all known, arsenic trioxide (ATO), an ancient poison in China, is highly effective anti-leukemic agent in acute promyelocytic leukemia (APL) which has been proven firstly by Ting-Dong Zhang et al. in 1973. In the following decades, as an available chemotherapy, ATO has been applied for a wide variety of cancers including lung cancer [@B5], cervical cancer [@B6], rhabdomyosarcoma [@B7], sarcoma [@B8], and OS as well [@B9]. However, the clinical applications of ATO are still limited due to its inescapable side-effects in high doses. Thus, we were attempting to lower these side-effects through combination of ATO and other treatments. In recent years, light-emitting diodes (LEDs)-based therapies especially blue LEDs, at wavelengths ranging from 400-500 nm, have exhibited their beneficial effects in treating several cancers such as melanoma [@B10], lymphoid cells [@B11], and skin tumors [@B12]. Notably, Niu et al., showed that combination of curcumin with blue LED light united red-light irradiation can produced much higher efficiency in suppressing cell proliferation and inducing apoptosis [@B13]. In the present study, we determined whether the combination treatments of ATO and blue LED would exert anti-tumor effects in a synergistic manner in human OS cells.

Materials and methods
=====================

Cell culture
------------

U-2 OS (ATCC® HTB-96™) cells were cultured in Dulbecco\`s modified Eagle medium (DMEM) (Life Technologies Corporation, California, United States) containing 4,500 mg/L glucose supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS) (Biological Industries, Israel) and at 37°C in an atmosphere containing 5% CO~2~.

Cell treatments and Cell counting assay
---------------------------------------

Cells were plated in 6-cm diameter dishes. The medium was subsequently exchanged with fresh medium containing different concentrations of ATO. The cells were counted using Easy cell analysis (Count star, Shang Hai, China) after 24 hrs.

To detect the combination effects of blue LED irradiation and ATO treatment, the U-2 OS cells were irradiated by a blue LED (470 nm) at a power density of 100 mW/cm^2^ for 180 J/cm^2^ after subjected to ATO for 24 hrs. The rates of dead cells were subsequently measured by Easy cell analysis (Count star). ATO was purchased from pharmaceuticals limited company of Harbin medical university (Harbin, China).

Ethynyl-2-deoxyuridine (EdU) cell proliferation assay
-----------------------------------------------------

The assay was described previously [@B14] using EdU Apollo DNA in vitro kit (Ribobio, Guangzhou, China). Briefly, cells were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde (m/v) for 30 min, and followed by incubation of 30 μM EdU at 37°C for 90 min. After permeabilized in 0.5% Triton X-100, cells were added in Apollo staining solution using a shaker for 30 min in the dark. Finally, the cells were incubated with 20 μg/mL 4\',6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI) for 20 min. The EdU index (%) was the average ratio of the EdU-positive cells over total cells in five randomly selected areas under the confocal laser scanning microscope (FV10i, Olympus, Tokyo, Japan).

Cell apoptosis assay
--------------------

The percentage of apoptotic cells was determined using In Situ Cell Death Detection Kit (Roche, Basel, Switzerland) according to the manufacturer\'s instructions. After cell fixation and permeabilization, the cells were then introduced to Terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase dUTP nick end labeling (TUNEL) reaction mixture (viaL1:viaL2=1:9) for 1 hr at 37°C under a humidified atmosphere in the dark. It was followed by incubation with 20 μg/mL DAPI for 20 min. The TUNEL index (%) was the average ratio of the number of TUNEL-positive cells over total cells in randomly selected areas under fluorescence microscopy (FV10i).

Cell migration assay
--------------------

Cells were cultured into 6-well culture plates at the density of 2.5×10^5^. When the confluence of cells reached to 70%, the cells were starved in DMEM (contained with 0.4% FBS) for 12 hrs. After starvation, a wound was created by scraping the cells with a 200 μL pipette tip. After washing twice with PBS, the cells were maintained in DMED (contained with 0.4% FBS) for 72 hrs. Images were captured at 0, 24, 48 and 72 hrs after wounding with a standard light microscopy (ECLIPSE TS100, Nikon, Japan), and the wound area was measured using ImageJ.

Cell invasion assay
-------------------

Invasion assays were performed using Trans-well filter chambers coated with matrigel (Corning, USA) and put the chambers in 24-well culture plates. Cell suspensions (each with 5×10^4^ cells in 200 μL of serum-free DMEM medium) were starved for 12 hrs. DMEM medium contained with 10% FBS were added into the lower chamber. After 24 hrs incubation, the cells migrated through the membrane were stained with 0.1% crystal violet (Beyotime Biotechnology, Shanghai, China) for 15 min and then visualized using a light microscopy.

γ-H2A.X Immunostaining
----------------------

Cells were fixed using 4% paraformaldehyde (m/v) at 37°C for 15 min and permeabilized using a 0.3% Triton X100 solution for 15 min. The cells were then incubated in PBS supplemented with 0.1% Tween and 2% fetal bovine serum (FBS) (Embriolife®, Vitrocell, Brazil) for 1 hr. Cells were then detected using mouse anti γ-H2A.X phospho S139 (200× diluted, ab26350, Abcam, Cambridge, UK) and p53 (1000×, Cell Signaling Technology (CST), Danvers, Massachusetts, United State, cat. no. 2524). A secondary incubation step was performed using Alexa Fluor® 594 goat anti-mouse (200× diluted, ab150116, Abcam) and Alexa Flour® 488 Conjugate anti-rabbit (200× diluted, 5429, Cell Signaling). After a PBS wash, the cells were progressively dehydrated with alcohol, and then, nuclear staining was performed with DAPI (2.5 μg/mL). Fluorescence signals were visualized under a confocal laser scanning microscope (FV10i, Olympus Optical).

Measurement of reactive oxygen species (ROS) production
-------------------------------------------------------

The intracellular ROS were measured using a Reactive Oxygen Species Assay Kit (S0033, Beyotime Biotechnology) according to the manufacturer\'s instructions. After washing three times with PBS, cells were incubated with 10 μM DCFH-DA probes for 30 min at 37°C. Following the removal of the superfluous DCFH-DA probes, the cells were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde (m/v) for 30 min and stained with DAPI (20 μg/mL) for 20 min. The cells were imaged with a fluorescence microscope (Olympus Optical). ROS scavenger N-acetyl cysteine (NAC) (5mM) was purchased from Aladdin (A105420, Shanghai, China).

Western blot
------------

The Western blot analysis was described previously [@B15]. Briefly, cells were lysed in RIPA buffer (Beyotime Biotechnology) on ice for 1 hr. Protein fractions were collected by centrifugation at 13,500 rpm for 15 min, and then supernatants were heated with SDS buffer at 95°C for 7 min. Proteins were subjected to SDS-PAGE and transferred onto nitrocellulose membranes. After blocked with 5% fat-free milk and incubated with specific antibodies overnight, the membranes subjected to secondary antibodies at room temperature for 1 hr. Odyssey v1.2 software (LI-COR Biosciences, Lincoln, NE, United States) was used to visualize the proteins. The following primary antibodies and concentrations were used: anti γ-H2A.X phospho S139 (1:500 diluted, ab26350, Abcam) and p53 (1:1000, CST) and β-actin (1:1000, cat. no. 8457S, CST). All antibodies were diluted in Phosphate buffered saline (PBS).

Statistical Analysis
--------------------

All assays were repeated at least three times, and values were given as mean ± SEM. Statistical analysis was performed by one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) (GraphPad Software Inc., San Diego, CA). P values \< 0.05 were considered statistically significant.

Results
=======

Blue LED irradiation enhanced ATO induced OS cell growth suppressive effect
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

To detect the effects of ATO on OS cell growth, we firstly treated U-2 OS cells with 0 μM, 0.1 μM, 0.3 μM, 1.0 μM, 3.0 μM and 10.0 μM of ATO. As shown in Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}A and [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}B, trypan blue staining revealed that ATO induced a dose-dependent increase in dead cells as compare with untreated control group. We selected relative low concentration of 0.3 μM ATO for our follow-up experiments. Next, to confirm whether blue LED irradiation combined with ATO treatment exerted synergistic anti-tumor effect on OS cell growth, we irradiated U-2 OS cells with blue LEDs for 180 J/cm^2^, and then treated cells with 0.3 μM ATO. We found that blue LED irradiation plus ATO treatments were more effective than single treatments of ATO or LED in inhibiting OS cell growth (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}C and [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}D).

Furthermore, we measured OS cell proliferation after blue LED irradiation and/or ATO treatments. As shown in Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}A and [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}B, the single treatments of blue LED irradiation or ATO had no effects on U-2 OS cell proliferation. However, the combination treatments caused a dramatical reduction in proliferating cells compared with single-treated or non-treated control groups. Overall, these results suggested that combination treatments of blue LED irradiation and ATO synergistically suppressed cell growth and proliferation in OS.

Synergistic effect of blue LED irradiation and ATO on promoting OS apoptosis
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase dUTP nick end labeling (TUNEL) assay was further performed to elucidate the effects of blue LED irradiation plus ATO treatment on OS cell apoptosis. No obvious difference was observed after single treatments of blue LED irradiation or ATO in U-2 OS cells. Surprisingly, we observed that the percentages of apoptotic cells were markedly increased about to 95% following combination treatments with blue LED irradiation and ATO in U-2 OS cells (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}A and [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}B).

Synergistic effect of blue LED irradiation and ATO on inhibition of OS migration and invasion
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To evaluate the combination effects of blue LED irradiation and ATO on cell invasion and migration, Wound healing and Trans-well assays were then employed in U-2 OS cells. As shown in Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}A and [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}B, combination treatments of blue LED and ATO significantly suppressed the migration of U-2 OS cells compared with single-treated or untreated groups.

Additionally, the cell invasion was inhibited by the single treatments of blue LED irradiation or ATO compared with non-treated control group. Furthermore, this suppressive effect was further dramatically increased after the blue LED plus ATO combination treatments in U-2 OS cells (Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}C and [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}D). Taken together, these findings demonstrated that the synergistic inhibition effects of blue LED irradiation and ATO on human OS cell migration and invasion.

Blue LED irradiation in combination with ATO induced ROS accumulation in OS cells
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Reactive oxygen species (ROS) has been usually reported to facilitate tumorigenesis in the initial steps of malignant transformation, but in some contexts ROS are responsible for triggering cell death in tumors [@B16]. We then performed DCF-DA staining to evaluate combination effects of ATO and blue LED irradiation on ROS production in U-2 OS cells. As shown in Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}A, we found that there was no significant difference between single treatments of blue LED irradiation and ATO. However, an obvious increase in ROS production was induced in U-2 OS cells following combination treatments. This effect was significantly abrogated by ROS scavenger N-acetyl cysteine (NAC).

Blue LED plus ATO treatments induced DNA damage and p53 activation in OS
------------------------------------------------------------------------

As previously reported, ATO treatment has been proven to promote apoptotic cell death caused by accumulated DNA damage in OS [@B9]. To determine whether DNA damage was the mechanism underlying the synergistic tumor suppressive effects of blue LED irradiation and ATO, we performed γ-H2A.X immunostaining in U-2 OS cells. As compared to non-treated control groups, no obvious change was observed in single treatments of blue LED irradiation or ATO. However, the percentages of γ-H2A.X positive cells were significantly increased in the combination treatment group of blue LED irradiation and ATO (Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}B and [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}C). Additionally, blue LED plus ATO treatments resulted in increased γ-H2A.X protein expression levels as revealed by Western blot analysis (Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}D).

It has been reported that DNA damage response pathways might mediate tumor suppression by activating tumor suppressor p53 [@B17]. We then evaluated whether combination treatments of blue LED and ATO influences the expression levels and subcellular localization of p53 in U-2 OS cells. As shown in Figure [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}A and [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}B, combination treatments of blue LED and ATO led to an increase in p53 protein levels in comparison with non-treated or single treated groups in U-2 OS cells.

Collectively, these results suggested that the synergistic effects of blue LED irradiation and ATO treatment on cell growth, proliferation, apoptosis, migration and invasion are mainly via increased ROS accumulation and induction of DNA damage mediated p53 activation in human OS.

Discussion
==========

In this study, we demonstrated that combination treatments of blue LED and ATO inhibited cell proliferation, migration and invasion, as well as induced apoptosis in human OS cells. The underlying mechanism involves an increase of ROS accumulation, DNA damage and p53 activation.

It has been known that blue LED irradiation or ATO treatment alone resulted in cell death in multiple cell types by inducing DNA damage [@B9], [@B18]-[@B20]. The therapeutic application of ATO was limited by adverse side effects at a high dosage. In recent years, several studies have shown that combination therapy of ATO and other treatments caused cell death in multiple types of cancer cells. For example, survivinT34A and melatonin promotes ATO-induced apoptosis in Hepal-6 hepatocellular carcinoma [@B21] and MCF-7 breast cancer cells [@B22] respectively. Synergistic combination effects of ATO and fibroblast growth factor receptor inhibitor has been shown in squamous cell lung carcinoma [@B23]. And combination with lithium chloride (LiCl) showed reduction in cell viability reduction colony formation, and cell death in rhabdomyosarcomas (RMS) [@B24]. ATO plus PX-478 (hypoxia-inducible factor-1 inhibitor) achieves effective treatment in pancreatic ductal adenocarcinoma [@B25]. In addition, combination treatments of different LED colors have also been proven to exert synergistic effects in some cases [@B13]. In the present study, we found that synergistic effects of blue LED irradiation and ATO treatment in human OS cells. Therefore, based on our findings, this combination therapy is more effective and could provide new treatment option for OS patients. Besides, we revealed that the mechanism was an increase of ROS accumulation, DNA damage and p53 activation. Consistently, ATO has been shown to induce apoptosis in p53-dependent manner in cancer cells [@B26], [@B27]. P53 can be activated by DNA damage pathway which leads to tumor suppression [@B17], [@B28].

The limitations of this study involve: (1) We did not compare combined treatments with different concentrations of ATO and irradiation energy of blue LEDs. (2) We did not confirm whether these synergistic anti-cancer effects are also applicable to tumor growth in animal models. (3) If it works well in animal models, it will be needed to test effectiveness and safeness of combination treatments in preclinical studies.

In conclusion, we demonstrated the synergistic anti-tumor effects of ATO and blue LED irradiation was attributed to induction of ROS accumulation, DNA damage and p53 activation on human OS cells. It will provide a novel potential therapeutic strategy for OS patients in the future.
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![**Blue LED irradiation enhanced ATO induced cell growth suppressive effect in OS cells. (A)** U-2 OS cells were treated with ATO at the concentration of 0 μM, 0.1 μM, 0.3 μM, 1.0 μM, 3.0 μM or 10.0 μM for 24 hrs respectively. Representative images were taken under a microscope (magnification ×4) after ATO treatment. **(B)** The histogram shows the changes of the cell mortality rates. N=3. **(C)** U-2 OS cells were irradiated with blue LED at the density of 100 mW/cm^2^ for 180 J/cm^2^ in the presence or absence of ATO at the concentration of 0.3 μM or treated with ATO alone. Representative images were taken under a microscope (magnification ×4). **(D)** The histogram shows the change of the cell mortality rates. N=5. Bar: 100 μm. Data are expressed as the mean ± SEM. \*\*\*P \< 0.001.](ijbsv15p0386g001){#F1}

![**Combination treatments of Blue LED and ATO inhibit OS cell proliferation.** U-2 OS cell proliferation was detected 24 hrs after treatment with blue-LED and/or ATO by EdU staining.**(A)** Representative images of EdU staining were shown in blue (DAPI) and red (EdU). **(B)** The histogram shows percentages of proliferative cells (EdU positive). Bar: 100 μm. Data are expressed as the mean ± SEM. N=6. \*\*\*P \< 0.001.](ijbsv15p0386g002){#F2}

![**Blue LED irradiations combined with ATO accelerate OS cell apoptosis.** U-2 OS cell apoptosis was detected 24 hrs the treatment of blue LED and/or ATO by TUNEL staining. **(A)** Representative images of TUNEL staining were shown in blue (DAPI) and green (TUNEL). **(B)** The histogram shows the percentages of the apoptotic cells (TUNEL positive). Bar: 100 μm. Data are expressed as the mean ± SEM. N=4. \*\*\*P \< 0.001.](ijbsv15p0386g003){#F3}

![**Blue LED irradiations plus ATO treatment inhibit OS cell migration and invasion.** U-2 OS cells were irradiated with blue-LED for 180 J/cm^2^ in the presence or absence of ATO at the concentration of 0.3μM or treated with ATO alone. **(A)** Representative images of Wound-healing assay at 0, 24, 48 72 hrs after treatments. **(B)** The relative mean distance of migrated cells. N=5 **(C)** Representative images of Trans-well assay. **(D)** The histogram shows the absorbance value of crystal violet at 570 nm reflecting the cell invasion capacity. Bar: 100 μm. N=6. Data are expressed as the mean ± SEM. \*\*\*P \< 0.001.](ijbsv15p0386g004){#F4}

![**Combination treatments of Blue LED and ATO stimulate ROS accumulation and induce DNA damage in OS cells. (A)** ROS production were measured after treatments of U-2 OS cells with blue LED for 180 J/cm^2^ in the presence or absence of ATO at the concentration of 0.3μM, or ATO alone. Representative images were shown in blue (DAPI) and green (ROS). Bar: 100 μm. **(B)** γ-H2A.X immunostaining followed by confocal microscopy was performed to determine the status of DNA damage after combination treatments in U-2 OS cells. Representative images were shown in blue (DAPI) and red (γ-H2A.X). **(C)** The histogram shows percentages of γ-H2A.X positive cells. Bar: 100 μm. Data are expressed as the mean ± SEM. N=5. \*\*\*P \< 0.001.**(D)** Protein levels of γ-H2A.X were determined by Western blot. They were normalized to GAPDH.](ijbsv15p0386g005){#F5}

![**Elevated levels of p53 was induced by combination treatments with blue LED and ATO in OS cells. (A)** p53 immunostaining followed by confocal microscopy was performed to assess the grade malignancy of OS after combination treatments with blue LED in the presence or absence of ATO, or with ATO alone in U-2 OS cells. Representative images were shown in blue (DAPI) and green (p53). **(B)** Protein levels of p53 were determined by Western blot. They were normalized to GAPDH.](ijbsv15p0386g006){#F6}
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